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Decision No. 40404; 

-
BEFOaE THE POBLIC uTILITIES CO~1l\:rSSION 

, 
In the !\:atter of the Application 
of CALIFOP.NIA ?lOTOR EXPRESS" L'I'D." 
for authority to isslle stock. 
-~- ......... --------------

) 
· · ) 
· · 

Q1:.INIQN 

Application 
No. 28433 

In this applicatio~" Ca11for~ia Motor Express" Ltd. 
asks permission to issue ;00 shares of its co~on capital stock, 

without par value, at $174 a share". for the purpose of reimburs-

:Lng its treasury bec.;iuse of i:nco:ne e;:,penaed for the acquisition of 

real estate and term!nul buildings. 

California Motor Expr0ss, Ltd. :::'s ~ express corpora-

t10n engaged, in transporting property as,a common carrier bet~een 

pOints 1."'l ce."ltr.:t1 a.."lc. southe:-n Ca11forr.ia. I~ . owns no motor 

equipment but transports its cxpres~ matter over the lines of 

other carriers. Between San Fr~cisco an~Oakland, on the one 

hl:i.Ild" and Los Angeles, on thlJ ot~er hand, it transports practi-

cally all such express over tee lines-of California Motor 

Transpol"t Co., Ltd." a. highway common carrier operating under 
certificates of public conven1ence and necessity gra.'"1ted. by this 

Commission. Between Los Angeles and other points in Southern , 

California" it o?erat~s over the 11."'lcS .0[' var~ous carri~rs. It 
has reported operati~g r~venuc ~f $1,79;,239 ir~ 1944, of 

$2,176,,078 1..'"1 1945, and of $2,,975,1;6 in 1946, and net income of 

$33,831 L"l 1944,," -:dth a net ::'oss of $;,0·77 in 1945 and $6,032 in 

1946. 
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The coopany reports its balance sh€e~ as o:Cece~b€r 
31, 1946, as follows: 

Assets 

Current Assets 
Cash 
Work1.."lg funds 
Special deposits 
Accounts receivable 

'Xotal Curre:lt Assets 

Tang~bl£ Prooertx 
C~.rr1er operating ,~·o~e::-ty 
Less: Depreci~tion reserve 

'XotalTan&i"01~ Prope:rtJ• 
I~vcstrnents and Advances 

0. s. War Bones 

DeferredAss9t~ 
Prepayments 
Other deferred assets 

'Xota1 Dcferree Assets 

Total Assets 

&1abilities 

Current Liabilities . 
Payable to aSSOCiated cocpanies 
Accounts pay~ble 
C.O.D.'s unre~1tted 
Taxes 'accrued 
Other current 1ia.bili ties 

Total Current Liabilities 
D~ferred· Credits 

Other deferred cTed1ts 

Capital Stock 
Common capital stock 

Unapproor1ated Sur'Ol~s 
E~ed surpl~s at Dece~bcr 31, 1945 
Operating detic1t - year 1946 

Total Onapprop::-iatod Surplus 

461,619.07 
37.137.:>.5 

5,,407.86 
15 .. 1:13.78 

Total Liabilities 
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$474,865.56 

424 .• 481.82 

20,521.64 

i928.222.11 

$651,017.10 

1,.267.82 

174,.000.00 

101.937.19 

1928.222 .. 11 . 
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The presently outstanding stock consists of 1,000 

shares of COr::l!D.on s.tock v:ithout par value, all I'€ported owned by 

James C. Coughlin, heretofore issued under au-thority gr:lnted "by 

th03 Commission, at $174 a share. Aoeordingto the eOll~panyt s 

financial repo!"tz, no cash dividends have ever been paid on. the 

outstanding shares of stock. 

The eompa."lY' S t~"'lgible assets for the most po.t-t consist 

of la.."ld ~md 1~prOV~r.1.0nts, US0Q as tc::::incl s1 te:s, :I.n San Fran-

cisco, Ocltland, Los Angeles, FI'0S:'lO and. S&n Luis Obispo. It 

reports that from Ja.'1uc.r~" 1, 1943, to D0Cer:lOer 31, 1946, it spent 

for 1a...1'ld and terminal b'.li1di:'lgs, ti'lc S~ of $.281,708.34, as ShOfl!l 

in Exhibit "B" attached to the application, which it r...ad 

accumulated in its treaslJry from earnings fr?In. op~rations and 

thc..t it now desires to issue stocl-c to l'ei!nburse its treasury in 

part for surplus earn1..'lgs t!lUS invested in .its properties. 

A I'e.vi'Z"lI of tl'lf; com,tlny f s f1nar.e1al repo·rts ii.ldicates 
tho.t it has had surplus earnings in excC";'ss of, t!1e· stated price at 

which it now pro!,oses to is!Jue its stock, to wi't~ $87,000, and 

thatsaie surplus earni~gs have been L~vcsted in its assets. fhe 
granting of this .'lpp1ication \':111 result 1:."1 the trQllsfer of 

$87,000 from surplus to the c~pit~l stock ac~ount. 

" Califo:-n1a ~oto:" E;:.:pr~ss, LtC.. having Ci.pplied to the 

Public Ot11ities Commission for an order .::Luthorizing the ,issue of 

500 shares of stock, ~C the Comoissio~ r~v1ng conSidered the . 
m~tter and being of the opinion th~t ~ puclic hearing is not 
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necessary" that the mo~ey" property or labor to b~ pl'ocured or 

paid for through such issue is reasonably required for the pur-
~osc specifIed herein, which purpose is not, in whole or in part, 

reasonably chargeable to operating e..'Cpenses or to income, and that 

this application should be granted, as herein provided" therefore, ... 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~RED as follows: 

1. California Motor Express, Ltd_, after the effective 

date hereof and on or ,before July 31, 1947, may issue not exceed-
ing 500 shares of its common capital stock at n stated value of 

$174 a share tor the purpose ot reimburSing its treasury because 

of incolne expended for the purchase of land and improvements llSed 

for terminal sites. 

2. California Motor Express, Ltd. shall tile a report 
\ . 

of the issue of said stock as required by General Order No. 24-A, 

which order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order . 

.3. The Cl.uthor1ty herein granted will become effective 
twenty (20) -days fro~ the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ~ 17- day 

of June, 1947. 
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